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PEACE AND ORDER DURINQ THE CANVASS.

The following resolution was adopted by
the Democratic State Central Committee, .t
their meeting on Wednesday night last

kesolr*dl, That the chairman of this committee
app.int a special comniltiee of three tI confer

ntih a stlllsr conrUitire of the State Etecutive
('onniltitee of tthe lteplutlican party in the Interests
of peace and oider throughout the State during
the pr.osecution tf the prevent political canvass.

Thi resaolution only expresses a sentiment
universally entertained by the various Demr-
cratic organizations of this city and thro.;-!-_
out the State, and by all our cons-,rvative
citizens, whether-they belong ,)r do not bi--
long to such organizations. We are heartily
glad to see this clm andt dignified wverture in
the inters st of peace anl orter emanasting
from the central relre te ttttives o(,t the Louisi.
aria D)emocrats and Cinoervatives. Before c
such an expression the vile calumnias which t
accusted them of meditating violence and
seeking bloodshed, fall to the ground How
it will be receivel by the Republican C )mumit-
tee remains to be seen. Let us hope that the
response will be such as to insure the object tI
in view--the preservation of "peace :nud order
through oit the State during the prosecution
of the present political cativass." f

Since remarking as above, we learn that the
following I tter was addressed to the chair- f
man of the State Executive Committee of the
ER pullican party :
Mr S. B. Iaclard, Crh•rmaa

Lear bar--At a meeting of the Democratic cSt-te C' unmittee held last night, the following di
rerolnton wasn adopted, viz:

1,. t re, t. That the ,'hair,ran of this committee
appoint a special eunoniu;ee of thr ee to chnferwi'h a similar comminttee of :he " Site Execurte
('t nmittee of the Repnbiican party" in the in.terest of peace and order throughout the Srite
durtrg the prosecution of the present political ti
caonvase.

In accordance with this resolution, the writer.
A G. Brice, and (;eorge W. White were appointed ca
the committee. diOn behalf of the committee, I beg to say toytlu that we will be Ip!'a.ed to meet a comnittee, n
appointed by the committee over which yoi pre. ri
a do, at any time and place that may suit ther ceconvenience.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your it
obedient servant, ft

J. O. Nixio,, Chairman.
And we learn further, with pleasure, that at to

a meeting last evening of the Republican I
Central Committee, Messrs. A. L. Lee, W. L 1I
McMillen and J. A. R3ianal were appointed a
special committee to meet the Democratio Ia
Fp-cial committee, previously appointed, with thi
reference to th,, object indicated. thi

niv
A WEAi DEVICE OF THE ENWLY. r

We have before us a political handlill a
aigned llany Citizens," andt addressed "To
the conservative Ir tublic.mns and Union war en
Iemocrats of the towns of Columblia and cat
Duche ss counties," New York. The body of 1'5
the document is anqippeal to all who Are in gri
favor of the nomination of Grant ald Colfax "
to unite in iuittating an organization, to be oU
extlended through the whole country, under ple
the name of the " (runt Union Republican r(P
'arty." T'Ihis is obviou-ly a device of the atti

Iadictals to bring back thie ltpublhtans who to
tend t, affijiation n.with llthe I)emocrati on ac. CIT
count of the negro qltestion. To do this thv tuli
frantly confetss what is in the hart ,f everv nt
white Iadical, that it is tlheir iurpose t, allow tali
tflroes political right s so far its to elect their cec
atLhe lealdera, or miis. ai,.rs, to places ofd
J'ow(r andll eholmnltlt, itlt to excludelt o
nigroi(a, ithout exi.iltion, absoluttly from in:e
all tsuch l ,lac .. lor examplle, according to fror
the bandbill referred to, the first and cardinal intr
prim iple of the "'Grant Uni n Icpulll.n ,m to 1
'arty " is d(c;.red to be " universal ittrige, W'e

,./I,,.'. ILet the colored dIlles uf the inre
carpet-baggtrs put this in their pipes ant o
stohke it. lc

Persons aho propose being absent from tthe city during the stummer, can hive the that
Daily or Weekly CRES-CENT sent to tLcn by iuct
leaving their addtlress at this office. re. .•

ises *uPplemeen t. itt

of pWe are much grieved to announce the dath surlk
of L F.1 Jonte, Esq., a well known and long co.j
resmdent citizen of New Orleans. Mr. Jonte a co
died suddenly on Wednesday evening, Hie cili.
wai tLe uncleof two of our worthiest citizensI by tl
A. F. trd J. F. Dick, and was himself worthy lation
the esteem and respect of all honest men. con.r

dititaatTRasi EaGL.--We were yeeterday favored it
with a call from Capt .W. . Yowelt, editor and
prprietir uf the above named journal, putlished of mi
at Water Valley, Mrssissippi, in a very flourishing NET
section of oor sater State, o, the line of the lle. Groa,
assaippi Centrnl BRailroad. c'apt. Yowell is on a s. h,
bosinem visiat to oar city, and will call on our mer- bale
chaats in referece to advertising through the Slangl

nedinm of bia jonrnal, sad we bespeak for himn this citheir kind consideration.

Frascna.-Now. Thbomae, an't you ready ? The Ri Van.ca~rpte is wattin' ' Thoma--"! 5 at'a go ing.from

. .. on the levee. foot of Canal street, 77 pack.ages. consisting i~f hardw are, dr1 govod and so-n 'lds
i;lee, and 21 barrele whi.ky, Tile dt

TARE $UBBTATIAL AND TES IJDUYtIOW
CLA•SB.IRtiNS. A remarkable fact connected with Demo-

cratic organizations and displays in this city
is the eager interest and the active part which
are tak n in them by men of subst.nce, ren
of business and laboring men. In ordmary
times these classes were too much disposed
to treat with indifference the political ques-

eassard. tions and contests of the day. There pre-
vailed extensively among them almost a mor-
bid aversion to political excitements, diamon-
atrations and activities of almost every sort
They have learned by bitter experience that,

ket. in a free country, no citizen, however hum-
ble his avocation and scant his possessions, or
however prosperous and strong he may seem

R in respect to business and property, canafford
to act upon the assumption that politics do
not come home to his vital interests, and that
they devolve upon him no corresponding
:Z, duty. Throughout the country the honest

muses of Loth the rich and paor are finding
out that a continuance of Radical policy will

3 bring them to utter and hopeless impoverish-
rieia m' ent and misery, and plunge the country

into universal and irretrievable ruin. But
it is the laboring men especially who feel the
crnamping and pimcLuig effects of Radical mis-
rule. They feel its deadly workings every-
where taLd in all their relat.ons-in their
pockets, in their pantries, in their parlors andx. their kitchens, in their toils and their pleas-

ici. urea, at home or abroad, waking or sleeping,LIMAX and whether they siek honest labor or whole-

some recreation.
a g That the colored steamboat hands in this city•D. shfild ordg ,.ize il hslp irt of Seymour and
'N Blair, is the p!ain dictate of common sense

N__ profiting by the sharp lesson of experience.
Th, : sti amnboat unsin. ss, t, which these menVANS. look for tmn.l.o n..ent, depends mainly u;,iuitee, at amt and neighboring States, an I this dm iniud

depends upon the cultivation .f a ftew Suth-imittee era staples, cotton and sugar especially, t, 1

confer the exclusion in great measure of the stapleecat products of Western agr culture. Now,

during under Radical policy, Southern agriculturist-,
vra. have tbeen so imlrpo v -rlised and ditresseCdtiment that they have be-n forcedl, from sheer want

Dem -of the necessarics of hbl, to devote their 1

l'itiniip.1 atteintit-n to p,roducing at home v
rvatve ever3 thing which it was once the custoau toVt be- receive from the W-cst in exchange for c ittonu

-artily and sugar or thi r l,roc.t, 1s. The re-alt is, a
lire in prhauis, mor,- injur:ius to oagricultoral int,,r- -1iting ests in the West than to agricultural interests tooluisi- in the South. But be this as it may, there tilefore can bie no ,q

n
1 lion that the continued opera- a

which tion of Radical policy upotn agrt:'nltural a
and industry in both s( etions would be death to II

How the bulk of the steamboat busmess between tctumit- New Orhans and St. Louis, Louisville and n,it the Cincinuati. It would Ie easy to show that at
Ibject the general business of the city, and conse- te

order quently the general demand for labor in the to
ltion city, must fall off in proportion, and that the of

fareign conmmerce of the country, which, alit the when Jprcsperous, offers multiplying avenues ni
r- for profitable labor, toust sutfer a correspond. ththe ing diminution. IIence, it is the clear duty (G

and interest of every honest laborer in the of
,ratio country to do his utmosot to overthrow Itt'li. be

wing cal power by the election of the I)em:ocratic

ittee tick-,t. tI
"ter THE 80-CALLED TEXAS CATTLE DISEASE.

i Western pa•ers have teemed with dlis lisi- spitical tions on an in,tectious diea.:o which is sup-. s

riter posed to have been decimating the Western psr
inted cattle. It is •:uionu-l ,v h;li the Texas c.ittle adi

disease, the Texas cattle plague, and the Texas
tre cattle fever. And the reasin why this rnvste-

pre- rious inft tion is thus namled we cann', t e(n- pte r ceive, unlessit be thefact that it has never bh' 11.
your known to break cut among Texas cattle. And n :i

for that matter, so reondite has its operation ciein. teen thus far, that it cannot be properly said Stat at to have broken out among any cattle any- III
ican where. It is true that Western cattle died in Gu

L. Kansas and Missonri while Texas beve, were sosd a passieg through those States on their way to FriratiO a market. It is true that when diverted from the
with that route by adlyerso legislation, and sent gis

through I.:,,isiut.a and np the Mississippi
river into illhnois, Western cattle in untold wL
S number perished in that State. It is true tht no

lill a distinguished bucologist, Professor ti;. tenbTo hge, or something of that sort, edified W.st-

war em editors with the liypothisis that the Texas m:and cattle might leave a f: cal poison where they le

v of , 1. ahld that tl .is 1i,-,n might taint the ire
in grass, and that this grass mnight prove fatal to int

fax IWestern eattle which might eat of the nocn. tin,

he ous hebhage. lBut all this while there was the
der plentiful lahck cf prof to show the pr,. lantcan cse xtent of the ,ot iue mortality which toI

the attetnded th advtent of T.ixas leeves, or 5re,eho to establi-h th, rtlation of cause arid

ac. effet between the ,vents. A1nd niia it ciiStr luns out, aticordln• to the aIntest andl mot ti,ry aunthentic :,ouunts, that, whither the m.,r- the

ow tality of W\estei n cuttle has or hia not exI- ili.
ir ce ad tie (rlitR.S rate, to-Tri l-is-e tle-n 1ll no swit

f deaths iingni thi .u Which may not le w i-Idt aecount(d for witlout asciilatheri them , an into

i, intectious nil,,di caulght lrolun T, xiS, cattle ,r ever
to from any o;her source. The truth is thlt thLe th.ual introduction of these cattle has ibeen d-l', tL(.-

an to nothing i: th \\W, st iut the prfits nt lWestern cattle rids, rs. That this is a ia1 t', ,

Sreasin hy State laws shoull I.rLhibit their mlth(
he intre duction, i, a propsitiin which nob,-y ariarnl woull maintain o'tsiie of the economi-.tli rs

schoil of IHerace Greeley and other iprch:;bi- , hi
Iti ,ists. It is certainly not samncti,,ned -y i itim the United S.tat-s ',nstttuti, nwhtichli enj-iuis tre-n
i that no Stat, shall levy iimpirt dutie, on pro- lPail

i ducts ,f :l., r States. For a much strong, r mug

re.sol, it n:ui-t ,e un:.,onstituion d fr a stlre
State to prohibit altogetLer the imrnportatioin :Ildr,
of products of other States. The damage !.y 5th surnred iby WeStern cattle raisers frim le.as Vont

ig cutulptition is, lik, inner e.aible other evils, nat
te a conaqueunce of the profound and perni- of th
[•e Cus disturbance of commerce and ilndustry at ha

, by the follies and iniquities of Radical legi-- ThL
y lation. Get rid of l1dical despotism, restore to Is

con.
m  

rc, ansid industry -to their normal con- cclor,
d diti ins, acid the country to gencral pros- eC.-s

d perity, and this and all injurious antagonisms are ii
d of materialinterests will lass away. ynu tIK NEw Corrorn.--The steamer National, Captain cinala

Groam, from Iltayou Bara, brought down from W. to-mn
8. *lnaughter's plantation, (Port Hickey,) one streeth

bale of new cotton, shipped by Campbell & all gotSSlaughter to the house of Pen, Pace & Nixon, of shouI
I this city.

Fmsr EALa oP New CorOte O:. OF RED tains,Rivaan.--Tbhe steamer Rose Franks, Capt. White, pr.dlnifrom Shreveport, brought down one bale of new and wi

cotton from the plantation of Chuas. L. Piersono, all on
pariab of Rapldes, consigned to the hose of Ban- only re
lilgny & Eaclapon.

' Medaeoi e Tlrtee came passenger on the as lol
Vdle de Peri. cnott a

RI.1W LOCAL PJITI 2.

The kscrstar lea of remoeratte Clubs
Demo- Will confer a favor upon he editors of thisie city column by sending to the CEBsCEWr office

which after each meeting of the several clabe which3, men they represent, a synopsis of the proceedings.

dinary We are compelled to ask this from them, assposed the rapidly increasing number of Democratic

ques- clubs in the city render it impossible for a"e pre- local force, however large, to attend every
mmor- meeting. We wish to make this column a

uemon- comI•ete compendium of local political in-y sort telligence, and with the aid of our friends,
a that, will certainly do so. But such assistance is

hum- necessary. We trust tiat the Democrats ofns, or the city will give it.
r eem ememnr and Bllar Club.

afford A glorionu meeting wits that held last nightics do at the National Iall, under the auspices of

d that the Seymour and Blair Club. The occasion
ndingR as the gathering of the " unterrified " of theaonest Third Ward, to hear one o' those discussions

nding of the great questions now at issue which day
y will by day, thanks to the wakening up of the
erish- people and the mighty political revolation
untry now going on, are multiplying throughout

But the land.
Ii the Toe meeting last night, after a few well

Imis- played tunes from a fine band, was caliled toevery- order by the president of the club, who in-

their troduced to tle assembly Mr. E. C. Kelly,sand hLo, as he sa:;d, was a gentleman too wellpleas- known to the citizens of the ward to need r

ping, further indorsement than the mention of his aThole- name. P
]Mr. Kelly made a few remarks relative toscity the piast and plrtesnt, the bearings of the oneSandl upon the other, iand the:n in a few words set eenase before the colored men, who were present in

ence. goodly numbers, the real relations between -

men them and the carpet-baggirs. tlu;,l-i At the concluhion of Mr. Kelly's adlress, tl

the ,ries iii nt introdnced a gentleman whoat.a tdl he called i a gallant federal soldier, Gen. J.
uth- iB. Ste dtLan.' Gi(n. Steilman said that,

', t,) being uwt llI, he was unable to deliver a set
;aplu I "ech, but that he would do what he could. IF

w, lie stated that hating fought through the at
rist-, n.tr in the IlLted States army, he was ready m
ssed at its close to take by the hand cordially ni
an't (etry man Lhio had worn tLe gray, and that gi:heir he. i ncommon with every other trite soldier (t

oe whose Lbillets and ba3one:s had sullpriessed (a to the rebellion, was chagr:ned and grieved ti
tton I eycl tnd. asure to find tiha a party Congretss,

is, arrogating to thems Ives the glory of the
ftr- c(heo t, i. a litll f'it th!l( nluSelve axsuoLLL Co
ests to sttile tl.e terms of a pealce. For iaacre three t-ars they haId tried to make peace, w'(
era- and the Ir, sent coundtiuo of the South is a silUrial st;nldiLg d, laration of tLeir utter failurt.
h to lBut to-diay, the lien of the North, awakened

een to the living realities of the political isil•esand now 'endirillg, are. with a solemnn elthllusialsn .

hat and lotrious uarlo stnes5s, w ,rking right hird toIse- to gixe to the p'tlele of .he South those It

the temas agreed upiln between the coilnanders
the of the two armit s under the Appomattox
ch. appletree. With these and somen othur re- nlUneA marks addressed chi,-tly to the colored men,

ad- the meeting was forced, unwillingly, to allow the
ut (;en. tSteedman to leave the pIlatfjrma. his ple.athe of iiiht•pitio n i proving too true Li one not to

bIi. be allowed. Fr(

Mi ssrs. Roy and HIalsey then a ,lressel tsw
the assembly. Our coliumns are to full toSE. pimit a transcript of their remarks. so we
,Lall content ourselv-es by saying of thr Ts peeches that they were the utterances of T

1 i- sound Denocratic doctrine, and of plain,rn lractical common sense. 'le meeting then for
tle iadourned.las The Turnout Last NlMht. 147i

to- That was a Itautiful and graceful tribute CQ- paid 1Iy the Frank lilair Guards last night. eats
eon le procession w•s a sp hndid one, and TInd n rched down ('Camp street with transparen- tore

on Ci( iit n:lsli•e, with kepis andt ni.itles, the mnid •emu nnr Legion, the Se moui Knights, Frank If
iv- Blair Guards, the Fossil Gu.:rds ,and Fossil frst
in ;uards, Jr. When the procession had reached 4
re so far that the head of the column of the vrlle
to lrank I lair Guards hail reached the front of Mnm thie (On s ENT ( )dice, the conmmandn halt was tel

at gien. 'ard open ranks. Thro igh the Guards It
ii l:,.ssed the othlr clubs in ths rear, and the areId wLole was so soldherly and soi beautiful that sops
it nobody could withhold the ex:;pression of in- B.teru, admiration. gui l

it- 'The tranuparencies, the red caps, the hitbi twel
as muntels, and the manly anid disciplined t p- A

y pI'arance of' the Iembers of the various clu s glan
ts presntmld ta slctaclh of weirdl and romailtle Ato intere.t suh as, is seldom witnessed in a life- by II

n- tin,e. Il(e l'r.cs ision was long and imliu, iig, -I
is the lights brilliant, and such an array of gal- pr
la Int ? ung men we defy any lart of America New

h to produce. It)r rteambhoatmen' iemoeratte Co ored C(lu,. big

d I'Lis go-ahead club met last evening at tlh to tLit clltr of Il',ir:ts and Front streets. The I

1t o' til n:' s hrllnrollxy attenitl, !. 0, ,-t of aedt
r- the autlence ,being composed < f colored plo- dipeI- lI. ]Lit whilst the assembly sias in full .p

o swinr. a lot of niggir rabmhl , iacit d by the
e wI.i ie 1'ilawgs tlr -w -brirh.lbaits aindl stons 1oonn into the luilii;:. rndelrinlg it noc'ssary- foi Broo

r (verlhody prts,int to get out of the way of Thea t11: missilhs. Nothing dunmted, however, lips av tL,- -tninl oatnwnir ruihed down stairs, to a-

i iv nut tL. olignity; lt thic a.sail ut., hia,
it, tifd hott a loltlic an wat within call. -

ralt io-h IlIf a dozenr. hid iNn lotterin sande
ar, ud at thi bit iinmig l th Le Ilmeetiing. Tlh, by a

i'rhSidont of the Steamboatnlis Cdlored in P.
<'hub is J,,l~n Murray ; thc 7 ee-president. The ;lr-e T'l s ; secrritary, l:: wi- C. ;rien; bec
t rn t-- r r. ( 'ilstiin 1 ,.: SinLott : m arshi.-, U ourt

lauld Thomas and William tiu- corrsp,n-,i, ' at
h- j ecret; . y. W illiam .lenkiri ; recrultini of .
setr cant. I'ilank Tayl-r. TLo ieIitting . as he
:uldressed in homely but emphl tic l:anguage Red l
ly I h-srs. Tnames Pennywait-, Smith, of I FrankI
Fcntuclky, a river man, and by aurther whoje Pearse
al:ec we could nit ::et. The rigular meeting Rev. A
(,f this club takes llace ever'. Friilay evening, tie ar
at half-past six o clock. is of a

There is a vigon in this club, shich ought outer
to le alppreciated by all our citizens. T'he was b•
ctlored steamboatrmen are a v.ry influontial ttll, or
cl.•es among the potple of their race. They sea ca!
are intelligent, well informedl, .andt can tell it bIL
yiu the difference, at a glance, between the Then
c'lalwags and the manof the soil. They meet moYc i

the catt-mnorrow evening, corner Poydras and Front heng ct
streets, and aot only the colored people, but t the --
all good white men in the steamboat business of the
shiuld be there to encourage them in their under t
good work. Re-ember this, steamboat cap- Gelrlt
tains, mates and hands. Remembuer it, al-o, irg him
pr. luce merchants. The coltredl stewards his gent
and waiters, the deck hands and others, are the goe
all on the side of the Southern people. They ned laol
only require encouragement. Help them with ly and g
your presence at their meetings. Such men A ad
as Ihobert W. Adams, John and Richard Sin- ports tom
nott and other gentlemen in the steamboat don't aca

bamsiaes, are lending their hands to the wheeL
a Do yelikewis. Your deed is the deed of the i

ofthis goo Samaritan. It will restore us all to life
oftice and to regeneration,

which cantktas ottsa lb.

'dings. There was a full meeting of the "Constitu-
em, as tion Club" last evening. The CxcBCENT re-
tic rter dropped in merely for a moment, hay- .

for a ing a great deal of other business to attend to. h
every Be four d. however, a strong array of good h

umn a Democrats-such Democrats as are going to:al in- vote, and • their utmost, for Seymour and o
rienda, B'air, and give twenty thousand majority for I

dnce is thaio. a
The Teath War od.

All the clubs ti this glorious ward assembled a
last night at Magazine market. They had
banners and transparencies, torches and tt night lamps: and above all. they had the goo I and

ie of faithful Learts which never can fail where thecahone cause of Seymour and Blair is concerned.
There was a crowd of the clubs in themselves, m

ssioni but there was a bigger crowd amcong the cr
chday people of the Fourth District, who were orof the looking on and listening, and were really and ra

o truly enthusiastic. There were a good many I
police men at hand, but there was no need for
their services. We hope they profited by the U

led arguments used in favor of the Democracy. rei
ho in- The Frank Blair Guards dip

Kelly. Are one of the ,i eat bodies of men wo have err
ywell et een. 'litei uniform -white shirt with sal

need red facings and a red Zouave cap-is neat fraof his and tasty, besides being well adapted to dis- we

play the stalwart forms of the gallant men
who wear it. The ('LRtsENT thanks the spy

e one Frank Blair Guards for their serenade last ts
evening. 1 set Semour Kaluhti. prent in The Seymour hKnights met last evening crit

weeu over the (Gew, and lroceeded theic; afoot to pre
s te National Theater, where they joined in whidres, the ceremonies of tl,' lIresentation of a b.an- T

hJr:: ner, and aftterwardi in the ir•lt it, t cial

n.J. prod sbi,,n which marched throullh oar or tthat, streets. For
it set The Crescnt City ('ub carl

ould. 11 'd thtir regular weekly met-ting last nigh't ope
a the at Eagle ilall. The presencc of fifty-four new tIle

eady metohers is the testimony which the club l,tIt halhally night gave to the sterling worth of this or- pina

that ganlation. Their next meeting will be hehl sct
Idier on Monday night, at their wigwam, on th, grH:s1 cornUr of .Jacksno and Pryltani streets- -this tits

oved timc positively. i nI.
reCs, Pelitleal Meetings Last Night. fur

tl:e The ('ontict.tion Club nlt last night at 1(C; it 1'
u11o ('anal street. ]lusnn s concernino., th, club(11 1
For was trntlsactcd, and most of the metmbers sne,ace, w( nt to the grand demonstration of the Fos- hea

is a nil's at the National Theater. Cre,
ire. TLe Seymour Legion did the same thin. tac

med So did the Brc om Rangers. A
sues 'Ihe great majority of the Deso 'ratic ;nlb)I sonu

tact
s51 which nomt last night, met mostly to idtl;,r, act

itad to the National Theater in honor of the Fossil x.c
t uard. pare

eirs Clubs Meeliag To-Night. sp
ttox Minute Men of 'Ce-at 10 New Levee. 1;e.- pros

re- ular weekly meeting. ton
le, Second Ward Colored Club, freigu;t depot of the

the Jackson Railroad. easil
ilea. Crescent Mounted ('lub. at Eagle It1,ll. once

Old Ilickory Third Ward Club, 7 o'clock, at with
Frer t's cotton press, P'erdldo street, be- I "

se, tween Locust and Magnolia. dient
- --------~-- lam

t DIrOMiAL P.a la e• saras, r0. thles

leir The Brazilian cabinet has rerrgned. ,lota
of Tosa,:e has arrived in New York. nnaStevens left a property of ;o.000oo. Quar

(' ,lonelr Mann and Smallwood leave Waahington dia,.aeu for New Orleans to day. thya
thyGold closed in New York yesterday at 147l to oI fi-1471. b

ute Canada has put up the hbars, temporarily, against o to tillit, cattle from the Urtted States.
rild The negro Bradley. late of the Georgia Legisla. and

en tare, says he will run for ('ogress. Pathe New feminine reading-Mlan proposes, but wo- thatman accepts.-[Ex.ink If love is hind, how can there be any love at wb.h.
il first eight.- [Ex. tdes

sed The Cc urer .sys peashres are arruving in Lou , Carthe villa in large numbers from the far Sointh. aicen

of MIke McCoole, who was married in St. Louis on muchthe Sth, held a levee next day. He declares him- real n
self ready to meet Coborn. them

lbhe heels of fashionab:e shoes worn by ladies to be
se are so small at the bottuom as to tlford lttle or no gertlulit snupport to the ankles. worth

in- Bonner is to rrsg, it is said, trelveo dist'i. but s

gnished generals of the South to write a series of and w
i twelve articles for the Ledger. he did

A country subscriber wants to know what par. usedi ticlar de;-artmeti Bohemians fill. They fill their lug in
I glessee.--[N. Y. Commonwealth. head

t A new reading fir Opheia when she is asked thatfe- by Hlmlet if she is honest-- tonest? My Lord that a

- l'Ex. have I
i, Judge Fletcher and Jun Arni;strorg are t formi gl,u ci

Spart of the idtirrial staff of L;llck lomeroys one olCa New York Dsmocat. men h
It costs over a huodred dollars to " dut " the TheI,. big organ at the hah. 1', rhaps this fact give rise grand

S to the pbrase " down wt:h the duast." than
The Brtit'shii cor.sttuoio is in dang'r. The heat BturgE

has been so great un Lonou, that in the l vJrca le as
Court, Sir J. P. Wilde told the bar that they night to las

Sdispense with their wigs. man o
11 Emma Ames, daugh er of MIrs. Sarah P. Ames, aligi
y the wel-known bculIptor, will make her debut rfae,.-a soon under thenne name of Amy (;irdlestone, at John dress

ii Brougham's theater, New York. usual; l
f That was a characterijsie thiuE Wende!l I'Pl ms-sil

r, lips said of Rufusoe Choate-- The man who made as famit safe to murder, and after whoes health thieves busine•i
Sinquared before they went to steel." snssed.

'IThe highest prlzehas been awarded this year at at per
Sthe erlm Cnlversity, to an essay on the causes every
-and eftectsofthe Ameiecen whr. It was written adnitti

by a young Cerman not-' .an whose parents live the wein I' sen.aixio
The itllication ;of the New York Citizen will to be ao

be contminued. Its iPssue of the eth is In deep returns
mourning for the d-ath of its late editor in chief. formed
Chas. (;. Halpi3e, and coo'ains over six coiurmnm otherslof biography and eulogy of that lamented gentle- world.

, man.lece
S'Ibe first bale of new cotton thiseeason frm tweente Red IEver ar, ,ve yesterday on the steamer IIas

f Franks. It was grown on the plantation of '.. A. anhb a
Pearson, in Nacb.toehes. We are indebted to n.ul
Rev. A. L. Bay. o( Shreveport, who arrived on at s the
the same boat, for a handful of the staple, which that
is of a fine quality. splendid

Tice town of Provincetown. Mass., cecnpies the v
oter sandy extremity of Cape Cod. In 1-sL there dcive
was bait one yard in the town where there was any treadi•g
roil, or where anything grew. This belonged to a that mt
sea captain who brought the soil from I.iverpoul yild to
in his vessel as ballast. at fashio

There is a device pateated to make a carriage panniers
move forward en its own wheels, turning against mends, t
the carriage and not agaio t the ground, that and grac
being touched only by a series of feet which come promena
to the ground, and rise from it with the rotation make a I
of the wheels which run on a aort of endleuss rail yes and
undet the carriage and attached to it. satire at

Getrltt 8mith is C2. Mrs. Stanton. who is visit. ma" a n
irg him at Peterboro'. N. Y., says he preserves magnioocs
his gentle, loving spirit, and onbounded faith in luon to cc
the goodness of man. He still chgs to Chasesplendor,
and lameats the late abuse heaped upon him. His etc., ate.!
fine old hnuse and grounds are the abode of kind- Joe Co
ly and generous hospitality. meet Mo(

A man who has made a tour of the seets re- nes to as
ports that. so far as he can learn, the Ulnita'inna be on hoan

I don't care what a man beheres if he only ldoes does not

e wheeL Weh The Presbyteriaes don't care what a mt'n
d of the does if he oeel believes. The Episcopalians des'

1 tolie care what a man doe or believes if he only be-
loap to their Church.

1Bev. T. W. lgglinson writes to the Independent:
Observe any clergyman when be is chatting

onstitu- with his pariahoners in the street, about the com- a
LaT re- ing election, or Deacon Jones's rheumatism, or I.s
t. pric e of apples. His voice Is animated. his Ot, ha dodulatmn vated, his gestures emphatio. G )totend to. bear him the next Sonay; and very possibly his

Soo v ice is a rone, his modulation•a dead level, and
his gestlcula'ion that-of a wruidmilul.oing to A Frenchmau ha perfected a small stenam lo. "

sr and combile for one person for the streets and com-
rity for mon roacs, by which a man •ry for half the

money, and in half the time. make his daily visits
of business or pleasure. With this mode of loco.emiuled motion his dignity will he saved, for there are fJur

Shad wheels and a cover, and it does not look as cheap Te and as a velocipede. DP

Io and Carl Benson says that " one of the first things E
that strck me nla England twenty-seven years ago
re the was the earlier devel,,pment of English lads. And

:erned. there can be no doubt that this physical improve.

selves, ment is owing to eqeitation and other, athletic re-tug the creations, which our people had the sense to take

were up, and the diatetics, about wicwh- the last gene-
ly and ration went half crazy, had proved a disastroas af
many failure." ,

Id for t was highly commendable on the part of the 'a"by the Unitarian minister at Swamp-cott, on Sunody, I

usrt. (says the Boston Transcript) v ben he sail beforereading a hymn by Dr. Wiets, that as he entirely
disbelieved one line of it, and thinking his hear- ..

have ers also weuld, he requested them in singing, to vh,
t with substitute, as others had done, " How weak and o:d B
neat frail are we," for " What worthles worms are street

odi-we. reowle

umen The war about "the music of the future" has
i the sprang up with fresh vigor and bitterness sne'sthe proiul d.on of Wagner's last opera, the "bei- CF

s tersinger." Many of the European critics have
praised it in the most wbholesale manner, exhaust. Ar
il.g all of their epithets of admiration. One sturdy Tt I
critic, however, Dr. Hanslick, of the New Freeot to Press, of Viennu, gives the opera an overhaunlug i ted in which will not be much relhshed by its friends. t

b in- They are playing in the South htermso provin- uiacf
cial theaters a farce entitled, ' Andrew Johnson,

oar or the President in Hot Water." Senators Rs,u,,
Fowler and Henderson appear on the stage, erh
carrying a big bag supposed to contain gold ; onri ght opening them the senators find that the bags are

niiw filled with leaden bullets. Ben Butler and A. J. P
l-,'ht have a uiolent altercation in the course of the t'trt"

s r- play, nd the ,'v•ouen, •,ite isthet oddeqsof Liberty n
hell scourging the whole crowd from the stage.

t Hre is the latest fashion bulletin: On the ie
grand boulevard Canal there was a modlerate ex- .1

th I ibition of crinoline. It is to be regretted that
s, n.e of our residents of the fair sex have corn
i. , ed themselves to the head geartug, or apulocy
for bonnets. No doubt it ie not very costly. But Not

Ifi; it has a great squoiting toward bareheadednoes.a y t.
ant; the i , ii ,moiile of t'aris. The inquiry is, i. -w Len will the"e Chioctaw fashions t)b fil 'w-d by ani taher tuother' 1hey remind our old ci'rze'is of the any

F'- head-trinrmings of the aborigines who parad]d At (I
the streets of our city forty and fifty years ago-- "w
Creeks, Chickasaws, Chocaws, Scmtnolss and ir
.Iavcango head trimmings. e.

A Frenchman hba an invention to enable per- T***
:tljub sons prematurely buried to inform outsiders of the for

fact. By it the buried individual puts himself in the*1
Sccmnmunication with the living by means of a tube -

s fixed over the mouth with a funnel-shaped mou h.
piece, the other end projecting from the earth or
stone above. " If the individual," 5to quote the Tr
prospectus, " fiuds himself uneasy in his pooi. A,
tron (') he has only to demand the attention of Tj't,ot of the guardians of the cemetery, which he c so For a

easily do, and his case will be attended to at
once." The inventor thinks no family ought to be
wt without one of his tubes.

be- "Monadnock," of the New York Times, has t ad
dined with the lord provost of Edingburg, Wil. ral- i

ham Chambers, of the publishing house. Among uih ,r
th( se present whose names are familiar to Ameri.
cans were Sir James G. Simpson, Bart., Sir Wm.
.lol.uston, Mr. Emanuel I)eutsch of the British
mnnsuem, and author of the Talmud artic'es in the
Quarterly, Dr. Findlater, editor of the Eucyt,,pa'iton dia, Prof. Tait, and others. The dinner was wor-

thy of the Scottish capital. There were five kindsto of firh, including trout from Lochleven, and white-
bait from the Thames. From the clear turtle soup FHAtito the fruits and ices, every dish was a success.
The meats were hot, the champagne was cold,sla- and the whole went on like clockwork. Neither or
Paris nor New York could have done better, only PrnTY

wo- that the latter could have given a few dishes forrmanw at hbch have not found their way to these high lati-

tudes.

us Carl Benson, in some interesting foreign remin-
iscences contribtred to the Turf, says he wasion much impressed by the difference between the

.i- real men and the ideas which he bad formed of A NE
them beforehand. Rogers, generally supposedlis to be the essence of sarcasm, was an amiable old Corn

ino gentlnman with soft and winning manner. Words-
worth, red faced and blue coated, looked, in all

'h. but weight, the ideal of a jolly country squire,of and when he chanced to speak of Goethe (whom
be did not admire so much as some people do) hear- used a primitive Saxon that will not bear repeat. n a'

•er lg in print. Macauley, in spite of his fine fore. t •

head, had so plain and farmer-like an appearance
,di that a person not knowing who be was would

have been tempted to pass him without a second
rm glar ce. Finally, Count D'tOrsav struck tim as 11 1\

Sone of the most vulgar loorking and worst dresaed
men he Lad ever seea in good so- -ety. Prestonthe The house of the IlBariugs was founded by the

'ie grand:ather of the first l.ord Aelbbrton ir ire Pr.t-r
than 160 years ago. The present heaJd, Mr.

tat btirges is it far from sixty years of age. 'c3 lie as still n the prime of his powers and bids frair i(ht to last about tneuty god years. fiere isuo n ,
man of greater mark on 'Change. His tall figure, : t

es, slightiy stooping, grizzly hair, smoothly-shavenui fare, fine head. keen eye, white ne k coth, i et "

hn dress and atffable manner, as he stands ,i Time
usual; llace at mid-day, leaning against one of the

I massive pillars of the Merchants' Ex-HargAR, arede as familiar as the statue of the old IDuke to the Rout, -
e bustsinre men of Londun. He is always self pos t,

rns~'rd. His memory never f is bh:rn. IAlupiar.lly i'le at :
at at perfect ease, his eye aniI ear are awake t, i '
es every topic (,of commercial news. To a strunger, b c'ie.n admiitted for the first time to this great b s ursc- if . 5, A
e the world, he would seem, in cntrast to the at• •

anxious faces and earnest iestores of the crowd, dciartre.i to be a simple, uninterested observer: and yet be "'' Thsr-
P returns to lishopcate-street at 2 o'clo:k fully in it at,

if. formed of the prices of teas, Indigo, sugars and .da- Ti
Sother s

t
aple products, in the great niarkets of the 5,nr,.,- world, and up in that moot exact of business s nnd-

si-ences-the day's variation in exchanges be- nour,tween the different cities of Europe. st f r..
The gorgeous, delicious, Isuplerlative and p'r- ''

anh bulatory , uousin Noorma" te at saratoga, a', , ,i,
it is therefore easy to believe him when he says oa,..
that " the season has become wonderfully gay and Plh.
splendid." ise assures us that the turnouts arm ei... t.Svery magnificent and costly;" that " the se- ais I-,r

Sductive music and the magIc of twinkling feet ltr, f--i
treading the mates of the dance, invite te joys Brma•,li,Sthat make us forget the world and its cares, and a4iirod

yield to the voluoptlonus pleasures that are foundat fashioable 8arategla. Brocades, silks, Frenoh Tart
panniers, small heeled ahoes, enormous trails, dia.monde, tiaras of rare jewels, splendid costumes vie, t ,.
and graceful fgures, all mevig ln the dance and r , ,,,
promenading in the bril'iatly lighted saloos, i'.b M.
make a picture whose life and light bewilder the tc ,
eyes and excite thesnaesto acute pleasure, envy,, usaIr c'
satire and gosip." Then, with ' Cousin Noor.-
ma" a centrals diamond in ths midst of all this
mag•nflcence, what is there left for the imagina. Be•gium,I
Uon to conceive in the way of sar erlative beuty, rr~ o , I%
.plendor. graadear, magni8ficence, vstl s, etc., lua,. t,
etc., etc.' " rrswe ns

- C irc ulu rs .
Joe Cobnr, in a card on the Ilth. declnes tomeet UcCoole at Pittsbnrg, bst avows his wliling.

rn•s to fight st a day or week's notice. He w1i o s at8a
Sbe on hand at the appointc place in New York Bwidays, o

dn Thordapy, nd if Ceele, or a representative,
oe not appear, he will claim the money.

I mes PAaoln's
d NEW PERFUME FOR THE irl

" Flor De Mayo,"]dent: A Wonderful Ploww.

atting The Frsrena of thi Extract Is on dolHd1 .sht only two ol three d.ropso ,eLme-ory t
I kerche None of the del

e 
rte ned frcqract

ite, or l"t, but gret care l take kto r r- Ielb. .La••-d, his leatpuebo eellar to the FLI De. ltA
G >5 lrs is cimuplete wtlhout a boUl$1 te ilraet

G to t to dlal olr the most detce f . Pnmpari'li his Piisl'O ,t .&' ,
I, and 517 Broadway. N , under llt Nicbe

And for sale ht all Droggtntu and Fancy (osodSio rht Il mltaed Stalite.

com- Othee
the MUTUAL AID AND BENrVOLENT LIZ
Viit INbURANt E A$tI )CIATION

loo'. OF LOI'IISIANA.
feur

heap The following named Igetlienen wore elo"td ROAUll
DIRI(PrTORS for the above mentloned Alotcauo jerolr

ings cuing wo year., dating Augual 1, 1148.

J M LAPP' RE. w. t. MorN,.iO OlIn IAYVID)ON, L B PttlIER,

And H. ZtIUBE , Ei, WM. IcCUL pd.,I N ARK. (, : AAKAr,'.ove- E v8 LMDT,T WW t'tif. Y
o W ('O.E FR, T IO"4 K F. NIAT

W. s l IKE. AFHI,(INY M4liLAtake DAVI, M'',ARD, rArFIta iIde N.Sf Al I. IELI. JN ". C. doli'?.ene- i.RARD c IITh, W. C NiCltH.LK.rTOs At a mleting ol the Board of Director.. ehll the 4' l dal

At:rult, 1 rI the to I..wilg nte•d gentlemen were eleet
the cerl of the Ansodatlon to serve two yearn:

S W R PiKK V.' Pl',.lleut.
fore It. W i'lN;, or 'tt,

L. A. It'Nhtls . Ir-o..er-
rely W i. Both. rz, Attorney.ar.- W. I. ICl'HOLS, M. D, 'ty•.aln.

; tO The offi of the Asseloltion fr the present 1 a. t ir.n tland o:d sank of how i rlei, coruer o/ Unlon rnd ea t.',

are treetl, where the ticrrn of the A.,r,•i: .u s" ;,pre; tr.iro
reorlrr Ippllrltons for Nmelhe•rt Ip.

has E.. Carter o Co.
(ei- CELEBRATED PATENT IMPROVED
eve * ~ozwIOI <azzve.

cat A FrLL AmNORTMENT , the LATEST MArPPAOmTy TtI .of theme rel. kLnoan ndl m,,t alp ow•ed ,lIN, is now

e re rervod and listantly ,, b nd, to.o.ther w.th MAWA
Bg I4FUS. IHATF\ NHI•tTL1, BHis0X1 . to.

The widte al.d till r, eil• rcptlt.attollu t te s i N thr1,uhi

ant the eoulntly il t.., we I eoIh I.hed to reluIre tuthler .l'Ia- tfilcrea or lLdoroseoitmte t. the pl•lt-r

on, FO-TEIt tCO.. Agents,

N,. 17U0 tirv.er tre,5

h - Iew (Irleans. La

on Delsests of the Eye.
ire

J. Dr JUI.I•S HOVMBFRlt;NH. 'e Asitant t, Dr •1,l4
he rar. (h'L LI T 144 (alut ct.. e, % re,, lll tif st

ty lurt from Ii to 2 el ek , f: for Dirant.e f the E.e
f lldal. ys, from 2 to ol' !otk P. 1i :l. and edt.edcl sNt
d nIp are liy ied to attead the l'li..,. Ittri onstralln wilh

he ite pitt.a lno.. e, et- Poor pltsat wi:I bt e tru.d aud oplRt -- -,-,- - ________i_____

n ( C'ard to he Puabltc.
Lit Notice In hereby ivern tlat tlre tweritoneI are aothorlted

r'l by lMr. (,IARKLI. M(tioi.N, ,rr .,: the Mnrgn Illl, of

t., Iatlted tater r:. 0 ,'' re ,.r., t , ,e Mari.e r R.ak l "o arg
by *ail Mlert adtlte ,hipped h) hila tirner,, pl) ng to Mihhle or1e lly -f ihe Texarn iort. AT lONEHALF THE Rargs,
"d AL(n'TD l l Y THEl HIIOARD O(F L.'IDEKWRiTEIR OP

11 'H NOLEA Npb ull 1 .. u
d r MogIr,' clt •drne in ht. wl strne r. anlleanalat
desire to prn . tre t ra'e t-enn en Now. .ct , .r. , a ti•. e an4 fe0r. exas porls Ihave dicat.ed tL. ,arl,

he For 'irtl r pa ticu'alethf.e otueroll aere Iainoid Ito cll Ia

the etice, 1I end 51 (iamp etrert.
c CH.AS. A. WHIr.VNY A CO..*ADentq.

h. -Fassnaaan's ( otlos Ties.
o We have a Lirge Supply ,f te r elebrateld ALLIt1 TO.0ie TI*. on hTnd. which re ora e urp,..d In q .ailty of Ir,e,. e.

u( .-1 beel t .r'hgr, l•. ulro t, tuin ad fully au ,rn red
Of Ale.' IARAsCAAN' - RI "ITo TIEt. aLd DIAMONIDof TIi'h, eo rcta.a,eely uned in oroter years

For sie ta aty une, ty to a.'t put hua.a"IO CHAMBEIR & i A I TIN'q,
at61 tlredelelt etreL

Iron (Collon Tees.to In addition to the celebrated ARROW TINA. I am sow

preparld to r, celv orde, from the trade. for thle MEL FAN.15 ThINILO BULI'KLE TIE4, all rmale of the bet quality Eig
lih Iron, and IANDS of any requit-d length,

SH. T. HARI.tETT,
.OGeneral Arent. 434larlaidelet street.

hI Reneoerlg.
1 I K IN .& C' .

Hal e rron.ied their
CARPET AND (IL t'LoTH WAAlEI1OU0 E TO

S169 Ca•me Istlret,
tlpposltet Chrast Chorch.

CAldPTI'O. OIL CI.iTcl Mo'I"ItiNU, WINDn)Wp CHADF-:. CURTAI. MAT1 RIAI. Etc

".SouItheras Land. 7 .l •tascy.

r We ofer our oerrliel for the di.poeal of LANDED PROy PFRTY, te , n the Boothern Sttes Reflerencee and In.

e formatlon prompt y gven.

LIVINGSTON, EGERTON .t CO.,
N.i Llbhrty otrlet. N.ew York.

Just Opened.

t A NEW I'IHOTOGILAI'II GALLERIY,

Corter MagazIne sad St. Adreew Street.,

Over Liberman s Dry uouds Store.

PFIIOTO(iGRAPII $2 '0 per dozen
AeBROI)TIp E 5 enite
IItR ELlto PFIcl'IreS, $1;

A~nd al
l 

0o0- giaralltreed .quol t a yr donie Ir. th l•-e.
Ca'l oi I ee .,ur •p•lmnen

WII.EY t solrlY.
I-'--- -- ~

CIatction,

-o+r-

Preston & Merrill's Yeast Powder and Bugar of
Lemons, or Portable Lemonade.

P Peret.... ekl lr .... 1t prn.r... .r . l'• ,iio ... i.... ........

,t. t 
mean, *l 

r, ,.

I'IPE TON & MEI[IIIL,

.t1Wa Orleatsa PoloAilfic.

Time er Arlrvl sad Departlre of Maill.

Route 0)1l-iro (rIearn. to Nr.er, ]ieni d.InV etcsimi 0lcntoc. Ar,•eto ly oiyx :a t ,,' , , i.
P ount 

. 
02-Nel Oril (a n o ll'aao departern dc.,y

' Itres at 3 3U r. i, eotldy at 12 i. Arrive dally at 5 %
Rnoutte D r3-Nr Or-.,re, , F rt rme•ovrle, *e I.,,• al l

the fRtce. pe,•1r. d|,lrttre Modlly ut 3 r .an.l Frl.yn ,
" .. A. Arr1. M, ioy n1 lrl y ,

derarthre Mond*a aod Iouradlyat h M Arrorec MNill,
ano Thursdey at 4 .
l{ ntc tO.'--,%w tirlennl ot. Nt>ra, nrtt~-irnit, I.,wez

('n*.t ,, rnr1 'io. cJ r t A A J, 0,10.

d y an, T1 I irdiy.

lloouto 15.-N w Orla'nr to, t ,,*rflatura doly tl r .I , inda y at a t ' A rr veb , , c t ' . n
out e rn '-. N w (ril.•r ,tv,)rr.O r I. , d.ar.]ro
hta7iInLd thursdIy tat i &M lArives Tesdaly a llFr sl.

idone -- Nru+w (rrano to A~lgser. depcrturo 'hlty at I li Arie. , l t 1
e rt let •- ew i. lIncas to Yi(kLhurg Ola'Fyltgatl It,

o~r~te l , ' d to ,lUrK, lso ,l Kver mzd 0 .,t~,:.Pent-nn,. [i-trtnro T ,,y ad n aturdn y t & . ic. Ar-
rl Mtr] +%( i 'I oly cad Frldoy monlnyi,

all for Lake C,, uat Tuesdays and Thurldr. oalt 1 i.SItrlr,.y. at 14 AIM , Pia nialm Natur<ly 
a 

1IMloilc f,,r i;i,'v tn, H, o t, Iidiaoi, can Ai ut inli
B i,,utrlll. Breaon eclinilog vl0 ew0 (Me leO l ncaid tll,•l~(l
Ritroid, rlob at7 ?. . on , rtndly and Therada,

Tlari of Faltage er Mexico, Cbat, WO1 l
hldlec etc.

Oidal et e Martlflae IPenneh cd [ei Oe l h
heor, i1 Ct Lnltl,, Si. i ceat. Truidlure, ndl-1O ceo

('uba enlt,. Hellti, P)rtto RIce,. 34 Trheme, Jamalce,
Veolir,,.ie, r.l~ ~ tlatre of Colombqi Engliab IAnicP.--

Bolivia ('hiLl. Ecudor-3- cent half os., obligatory.

Ol•e alr Peasse
--ilr.mn, Swltrelrnd and (;lraely NI stle mhe

-ra ce 4, F glc d t, nu d mItaly eu te eah.

Sweden 13. vio Hamberg iI *ate eacL .
Cirulalr are rete* e bah p e, 4 n .

MOleo elae,
Opens at8o'eock I. dM.c; cc 8 a.
Btloday., oaffe epes alP * c'lochk. a.; e at 1i c.

Ii. W. TALIAPlg&B.,
!Patmaeta


